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i. sambara, am, n. (fr. sambara,

q.v.), a kind of salt (=jrada-Zaana).

ttltf*. 2. sambara (sa-am), a*, a, az, hav-

ing clothes, clothed.

ffltfO sdmbarl, f. (also written sambarl,

q. v.), a female juggler, sorceress.

tiigiifl sambavati, f., N. of a woman.
Sambefvara ("ia-is""), as, m., N. of a particular

idol or of a temple built by Sambavati.

OTW^t sambhavi, f. (fr. sarn-bhava), pos-
sibility, probability ; the red Lodhra tree.

ffTW^ sdmbhas (sa-am ), as, as, as, hav-

ing water, containing water, watery.

?TT**T^ sdmmada, as, m. (fr. sam-mada), a

patronymic of the Vedic Rishi Matsya (the author

of a hymn in the Rig-veda, according to some).

tll*Hig< sdmmatura, as, m. (fr. sam-

mdtri), a patronymic.

I*g<fMSmmMMya,a!,n.(fr. sam-mukha),
the state of being present face to face or in front,

presence, favour, countenance.

tn4 sdmya, am, n. (fr. I. sama), even-

ness, equality, parity, sameness, equipoise; likeness,

similarity ; harmony ; equability ; impartiality, indif-

ference. Sdmya-td, f. or siimya-tva, am, n.

equality, sameness. Sdmya-bodhaka, as, ikd, am,
expressive of similarity. Sdmydvasthd (ya-av),
f. equal state, equipoise.

?Ti3lj4 samrdjya, am, n. (fr. sam-raj),

complete or universal sovereignty, empire, dominion
;

(as), m. the descendant of a king or Kshatriya.

Sdmrdjya-krit, t, t, t, one who exercises im-

perial sway, obtaining complete sovereignty. S5-

mrdjya-dikshita, as, a, am, consecrated to universal

empire.

ffit I ru n<;*i sdmrani-kardama, am, n. (ac-

cording to Sabda-k.) a kind of perfume or mixture

of fragrant substances
( =javddi-ndmaka-gandha-

draeya).

Sdmrdni-ja, am, n. a kind of tree (=maha-
pdrevata).

fffj siiya, as, m. (fr. rt. i. so, cf. ava-so,
I. ava-saya, divasavasdna), end, close, termina-

tion
;
the close of day, evening ; an arrow

; (am),
ind. the evening ; Evening personified as a son of

Pushparna and Prabha [cf. prdtar, madhyan-
dina] ;

in the evening ; (e), ind. in the evening,
at the close of day ; [cf. according to some, Lat.

serux, but recent authorities refer serus to rt. sri.]

Sayam-sandhya, f. the evening twilight; the

goddess to be worshipped at the evening twilight
or the time at which she is worshipped. ^Sayam-
sandhya-devatd, f.

' the deity of the evening twi-

light," epithet of Sarasvat!. Sayan-kola, as, m.

evening, eventide. Sdyankdlina, as, a, am, be-

longing to evening, vespertine. Sdyan-griha, as,

m., N. of a Muni. Sayan-dhnti, is, f. the even-

ing Homa or oblation. Sdyan-nivdsa, as, m.

evening abode, evening resting-place. SSya-man-
dana, am, n.

*

evening-ornament,* sunset. Sdyam-
adhivdsa, as, m. '

evening-decoration,' N. of the

ceremony of decorating an image of Durga on the

fifth day of the month Asvina. Sdydkna (ya-
ah) t a, m. the evening, eventide.

Sdyaka, as, ikd, am, Ved. destroying ; (as), m.
an arrow

[cf. 2. sdyak(i\ ;
a sword, any weapon, a

thunderbolt, (enumerated among the vajra^iamdni
in Naigh. II. 20) ; (ikd), f. the being or standing
in regular order, = krama-sMti ; (am), n., Ved.

an zmw. Sdyaka-punltftd, f. the feathered end
of an znovf. Sdyaha-pranutta, as, d, am, driven

away by arrows, put to flight by arrows. - SdyaUa-
maya, an, i, am, consisting of arrows.

Sdyakdyana, as, m. a proper N.

Sdyantana, as, t, am [cf. ilimntana], belonging
to evening, vespertine.

Sdyamprdtika, as, i, am (fr. sayam-prdtar
cf. paunahpuniJca), belonging to evening and

morning.

sayana or sayandddrya (na-dd)
as, m., N. of a learned BrShman (thought to have
flourished about A. D. 1370, and celebrated as a

well-known commentator on the Rig-veda, S'ata-

patha-BrShmana, Tandya-Brahmana, and other

works ; he was associated in many of his writings
with his elder brother Madhava, also called Vidya-
ranya, who became prime minister to two kings,

Bukka-rSya and Harihara, after having aided them
to found a new capital, called Vijaya-nagara, in the

native kingdom of Karnata about A. D. 1344).
Sdyamya, as, d, am, relating to or composed

by Sayana.

sayana (sa-ay), am, n. the longi-
tude of a planet reckoned from the vernal equi-
noctial point.

sdyavasa, as, m. a proper N.

, sdyin, i, m. (according to some
a horseman

(
= as'varoha; cf. sddin).

tfT^iT sayujya, am, n. (fr. sa-yuj), inti-

mate union, identification, absorption (especially into

the divine essence
; this is one of the four or five

grades or states into which Mukti is distinguished ;

cf. brahma-s) ; similarity, likeness ; [cf. ro/o-s .]

fl"t*JV sayudha (sa-dy), as, d, am, having
weapons, armed. Sdyudha-pragralia, as, a, am,
holding weapons in the hand.

= rt. tidr, q. v.

sdra, as, m. (fr. rt. sri, 'to go,
pervade," apparently involving in some of its deriva-

tives a meaning
' to be strong, to be whole or

entire,' cf. sarva), essence, substance ; the substantial

or essential part of anything ; the best or choicest

part ; the quintessence ; the heart ; the matter (of a

book, speech, &c. ;
also am, n., according to some) ;

real meaning, main point, real truth, (also am, n.} ;

marrow; pith; the sap of trees and plants, (also

am, n.) ; cream, curds ; nectar ; the matter formed

boil or ulcer, pus; strength, power, vigour,

force, courage, prowess, valour, heroism; firmness,
hardness ; worth, excellence, highest degree of per-
fection ; wealth, goods, riches ; a compendium, sum-

mary, epitome ; impure carbonate of soda ; sickness,

disease
[cf. odrana] ; air, wind ; (as, I), m. f. a

chess-man, piece at chess or backgammon [cf. idra,

t!in\ ; (5),f. a kind of plant (
= krishna-trivritd) ;

Durva grass; Kusa grass; (i), f. a kind of bird
(
=

sdrlkd) ; a kind of plant,
= saptald ; (am), n.

sith ; sap ; water ; fresh butter ; wealth ; propriety,

itness; steel; a wood, thicket, = vipina; (in rhe-

toric) a climax ; (as, d, am), essential, substantial ;

vigorous, strong, hard ; excellent ; good, sound,
jest ; real, true, genuine ; sound (as an argument),
thoroughly proved ; [cf. Lat. serum.'] Sdra-khadi-

a, as, m. ' hard Khadira,' a kind of Acacia Catechu
= dash-khad{ra).Sdra-gandha, ai, m. 'hav-

ing the perfection of scent,' sandal-wood. Sdra-

qita, (., N. of a short work on Yogz.Sara-grd-
kin, i, inl, i, extracting the essence or best part of

anything. Sdra-grivtt, as, m. '

strong-necked,' epi-
thet of Siva. Sdra-ja, am, n.

'

produced from

cream,' fresh butter
; [cf. saraya.] Sdra-taru,

us, m. 'pith tree, sap tree," the plantain tree
(
=

kadala, q. v. ; so called as containing no hard wood
the stem). Sdra-tas, ind. essentially, from

strength, by or with vigour, vigorously, according
o wealth, with regard to riches. Sdra-td, f. or

sdra-tva, am, n. essence, substance ; strength ;

lighest degree. Sdra-dd, f.
'
force- giver,' epithet

of Sarasvatl (goddess of speech); of Durga. Sara-

druma, as, m. 'hard tree,' the Khadira tree.

Sdra-padapa, as, m. a particular plant or tree,

(probably= dhdmani.) Sara-phalgutva, am, n.

substance and emptiness, importance and insignifi-

cance. Sdra-Wtanya, as, am, m. n. destruction or

loss of vigour ; (as, a, am), deprived of substance

or
strength. Sdra-bhattdraka, as, m., N. of an

author. Sara-bhdnda, am, n. a natural vessel (as

the bag or skin containing the musk of the musk-

deer) ; a bale of goods ; implements. Sdra-bhuj,
k, k, k, eating the essence or best part of anything.

Sdra-manjari, !., N. of a commentary by Srt-

natba-sarman on the Parisishta-prakasa. Sdra-

miti, is, m. 'truth-measuring, truth-determining,'
the Veda. Sdra-mushikd, f. a kind of plant (

=
deva-dali). Sara-yoga, as, m. possession of the

essence or substance of anything. Sdra-lahari, {.,

N. of a grammatical work by Kavi-candra. Sdra-
loha, am, n. 'the essence of iron,' steel. Sara-

vat, are, all, at, having substance, substantial ; hav-

ing pith or sap; fertile. Sdravat-td, f. substanti-

ality, hardness, force, strength. Sdra-vatjita, as,

d, am, ' devoid ofsubstance,' pithless, sapless. Sara-

sangraha, as, m. concentration of essence ; N. of a

philosophical work by Varada-raja; of a work on
the proper seasons for performing ceremonies or for

commencing other undertakings. Sdra-samud-

(aya, as, m., N. of a work. Sdra-siddhdnta-

kaumudi, f., N. of a work by Varada-raja-bhatta.

Sdrdparddha-tas (rarap), ind. in accordance

with proved offences or crimes. Sdrdi'alt (ra-
dv), 1., N. of a work

[cf. smriti-s] ; of a work
on astronomy. Sdrdedra (ra-as), as, d, am,
substantial and unsubstantial, valuable and worthless,
real and vain; (am), n. substance and emptiness;

strength and weakness; worth and worthlessness.

Sdrasdra-td, f. the state of being substantial and
unsubstantial or of having strong or weak points, &c.

Sardsdra-vifdra, as, m. the considering or

weighing of strong and weak points. Sdri-kri, cl.

8. P. -karoti, -kartum, to make hard. Sdrod-
dhdra (ra-vd), N. of a work on music.

Sdraka, as, ikd, am (fr. Caus. of rt. sri), causing
to go; cathartic, laxative; (as), m. a particular

plant (=jaya-pdla).
Sdrana, as, I, am, (fr. Caus. of rt. sri), caus-

ig to go or flow; (as), m. dysentery, diarrhoea

[cf! ati-sara] ; the hog-plum, Spondias Mangifera ;

another plant (
= bhadra-bald); N. of one of R5-

vana's ministers (sent as ambassador to Rama);
(am), n. a kind of perfume.

Sdrand, f. a particular process to which mineral

substances (especially quicksilver) are subjected, (two
others are given, called ritu-s and prati-s.) Sd-

and-traya, am, n. the three Saranl processes.

Sdrani, is, f. a canal, drain, channel, water-pipe ;

a small river; the plant Pxderia Fetida; [cf. sa-

rani.]

Sdranika, as, t, am (fr. sarani), travelling,

wayfaring, journeying ; (as), m. a traveller, way-
"arer. tidranika-rjhna, as, m. 'killing travellers,'

a robber, highwayman, murderer.

Sdranika, f., N. of a short treatise on astrology.

Sdrani, i.=sdrani above.

Sari, is, f. a chess-man, &c. (=soro, sdrt).Sdri-
ihalaka, as, m. a chess-board, draught-board; a

able for playing chess or backgammon ; [cf. s"<m-

7t.] Sdrim-ejaya, as, m., N. of a chieftain.

Sdrikd, f. a kind of bird
(
= iariku., iyama) ;

N. of a RSkshasI.

Sdrin, i, mi, i, going, resorting to, &c. (gene-
ally at the end of a comp., e. g. okah-sarin, going
lome) ; having the essence or substance of; (im), f.,

N. of various plants (
= salia-devi ;= kdrpdsl ;=

dur-dlabhd ; = kapila-s"Mapd ; = pra-sdritfl ;

rakia-yunarnavd) .

Sdrivd, f. a kind of plant (
=

ddrivd).
Sdri, (. See under saro, col. 2.

tfI<-M sdraaha, am, n. (fr. saraahd), honey.

^1<S saranga, as, I, am (probably fr.

a-ranga, 'having colour, Sec.;' but cf. sara,

'3C


